Persistence of inclusions and antigens of chicken anemia virus in Marek's disease lymphoma.
The pathogenesis of the co-infection of CAV to MDV is complicated. In order to investigate the impact of CAV on the transformation phase of MD, MDV and, subsequently, CAV, were inoculated at 1day and 4weeks of age, respectively. Chickens were divided into six groups; vvMDV, vvMDV-CAV, vMDV, vMDV-CAV, CAV and a control group. The CAV inclusions and antigens were continuously detected in MD lymphomas in the vMDV-CAV and vvMDV-CAV groups in large bizarre-shape (presumably CD4+ T cells) and small MD lymphoid cells (presumably CD8+ T cells). The MD lymphomas were composed primarily of CD4+ T cells, but CD8+ T cells were infiltrated singly or in clusters. CAV enhanced the MDV-induced brain lesions in the vMDV-CAV group. The lymphoproliferative lesion (LP) in the vvMDV-CAV and vMDV-CAV groups was non-significantly higher than those in vvMDV and vMDV groups, respectively. CAV significantly increased the LP lesion in sciatic nerves. In conclusion, MD lymphomas enabled CAV replication and dissemination. The depletion of CTLs by CAV did not significantly affect progression of MD lymphoma, although they are essential for possible transition of lymphomatous to inflammatory lesion.